Berea Christian Church
37 Woolsey Road
Hampton, GA 30228
770-946-3127
return service requested
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Who is Your “Mystery Guest ?”
I still remember my first your minister! I was in Jr. High and the church we were at was
growing rapidly so they hired a youth minister. His name was Gary Black. He was very young,
(although we didn’t think so at the time) played football with us on Sunday’s, and talked really
loud! I was very fortunate to have a youth minister because most churches at that time did not.
Up until Gary was hired, for all practical purposes my youth minister was my mom! She wasn’t
on staff but took on the role because it was needed as we had a very large group of kids to
oversee. She led youth choirs that went on tour, led all the youth sponsors and meetings, took a
Bible Bowl team all the way to the National Championship, planned retreats and special
events ... all the stuff youth ministers do. I remember one outreach event she planned with the
hope that we would set a new attendance record for the youth group. She offered the kids
incentives to bring a friend: A “prize” for the teen who brought the most visitors and an extra
special prize for the person who brought the “mystery guest”. The “mystery guest” was a teen
at the local high school who did not currently attend church anywhere, and their identity was a
highly guarded secret. Mom had gone to this “mystery guest” ahead of time and asked if they
were willing to play this role, and they agreed. This “mystery guest” was a teen that no one
would ever expect to see at church ... you know ... one of “those” kids ! The event came and the
“mystery guest” was there at moms request. Mom had given a $20 bill to give out that night to
the first person who had invited him to come. The problem was, NO ONE had invited him to
come. Not one single invitation. Why not ? All week long kids were inviting everyone they
knew to come to this event. Guests were everywhere ! Yet, no one invited this young man
because they had already “written him off” as someone who would never come to church, and
therefore, a waste of effort. And yet, there he was at the invitation of a middle-aged woman in
the community!
So here’s my question to you: Who is your mystery guest ? That person in your world that you
have written off because you are sure they would never come to church? Remember, Jesus
came for those who the religious leaders had “written off” as hopelessly lost. I may not know
who your mystery guest is, but I bet you do! As you take inventory of your day-to-day life, I’m
certain someone comes to mind that you believe would never come to church. That is your
mystery guest, and you might be amazed at what God can do with a simple invitation. What He
accomplishes most might just be in your life! So many good things happen when we simply
invite someone to join us in church, regardless of their response. So - ask ! Really, just ask
them to join you in church one Sunday. I can’t wait to see what God does with your simple
invitation.

See you on Sunday

The Aim Of the Work Is ...
Robert McCracken reported a conversation with a well-known British surgeon as they
discussed work and wages ... He concluded.
“What is happening today is that nobody works for the sake of getting the thing done.
The result of the work is a by-product ... the aim of the work is to make money to do
something else. Doctors practice medicine not primarily to relieve suffering, but to make a
living - - the cure of the patient is something that happens along the way. Lawyers accept
briefs not because they have a passion for justice, but because the law is the profession which
enables them to live. The reason some men often find themselves doing something, not for
the sake of pay, which is miserable, but for the sake of getting the thing done.”
I don’t know if I could put a stamp of approval of all that was said in their conversation.
I can truthfully say that I give little thought to the compensation part of work. maybe, because
I, too, am in the army (His unconquerable army), my delight seems to be in “getting the thing
done.”
It appears that is the way Jesus approached His ministry. In John 9:4 He said, “As long
as it is day, we must do the work of Him who sent Me. Night is coming when no one can
work.” When He completed His final instructions to the Twelve, He looked toward Heaven
and prayed, “Father, the time has come. Glorify your son, that your son may glorify you ... I
have brought you glory on earth by completing the work you gave me to do. (John 17:1-4). As
He was drawing His last breaths on the cross, He gave the loud shout “tetelestai” which, you
have heard from many a preacher, is the word that merchants wrote when a bill was “paid in
full”. The root word is “teleo”, which means “complete”. Jesus completed the task He had
been given !!
As we celebrate Labor Day, it would be on target to ask how we are doing with the task
given to us. Jesus clearly stated our assignment when He commissioned His followers, “to go
and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey everything I have commanded you.” Have
we experienced the joy of fulfilling our assignment ? How is it in our families - - how many yet
to win ? and the neighborhood in which we live ? Our associates at work ? And what about
schoolmates or traveling companions?
I’m praying that we come to know the joy of “getting the thing done”. Jesus completed
His work He had been given to do - - let's ask Him to help us complete ours !

--Dennis

YOUTH SUNDAY - SEPTEMBER 30
w/PICNIC to follow @ HAMPTON PARK

Berea will provide the Hamburgers & Hotdogs,
just bring a side dish, dessert, drinks, etc ...

DAUGHTERS of the KING
Monday, September 10

LADIES OF FAITH Thursday, September 6
There will be a meeting of the Ladies of
Faith on Thursday, September 6, at 11:00
a.m. in the Fellowship Hall. Don’t forget
your diapers & wipes drop off this month
for the Food Pantry.

As we are back from a Summer break, we
would like to encourage the ladies of Berea
to join us on Monday, September 10 at 7:00
p.m. in the Fellowship Hall.

“MEN OF ISSACHAR”
Saturday… September 8

Who are the ‘Men of Issachar” ?
All men, all ages are encouraged to
meet us in the Fellowship Hall at 8:00 a.m.
on Saturday, September 8.

PASSION 2019

Who: All College Students
Where: Atlanta, GA Infinite Energy Arena
When: January 2-4
Cost: $50.00 deposit (due August 29th) $100.00 (due September 30th) includes:
(ticket, lunch on the second day, and hotel room for two nights)
What: Worship with top christian artists, and sermons by Matt Chandler,
Louie Giglio, Chad Veach, and Christine Cain
PS: Tickets tend to sell out sooner than later for example: the this year Passion will be held at
four different venues at the same time, and Dallas has already sold out. So the sooner you lock
in your ticket the better.

The young adult’s Bible study, Refuel, is back in action !
If you enjoy delicious food and heartfelt fellowship,
then this is the study for you ! We are starting “The
Struggle is Real” and will be in this study for the
next few months. Bring your favorite “potluck style”
entree, your Bible, and an open heart to join us on the 2nd
& 4th Sunday evening @ 5:00 in the Fellowship Hall (details
on the APP).

Come join in a Good Ole Gospel
- - - SING ALONG - - HIGHMILERS - SEPTEMBER 20
We will gather for a famous Highmilers’ Luncheon, and then
sing our favorite old hymns ’til our voices are gone and our
hearts are content !

FOOD PANTRY
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 15

If you have not had the opportunity to experience one of our Food
Pantry Saturdays - it’s amazing. We will need some extra helping
hands see Patti Timmons or Debbie Smith to get your name on the
volunteer list for SEPTEMBER Food Pantry.

Center on Prayer
Pat Lorton; Pete & Darlene Auguard; Maria Lamb; Eldon Howard; Keith Exum; David
& Brenda Dyar; Mary Kate McMahan; Janet Fulton; Uriel Parchment; Judy Lewis; Judy
Kendall; Bud Junger; Corrine Carpenter; Justin Bentley; Rose Anderson; Harry Boss;

Average Attendance & Giving
AUGUST Average Attendance: 140
Monthly Giving for AUGUST:
General: $ 20,778.92
Missions: $ 2,677.08

Remember Our Shut-Ins
Janie Wilkerson - Laurel Park
Eloise Ridgeway - Gainesville
Diane Cathcart - Home
Vic Whited - Home
Robbie Kendall - Home
Mary Johnson - Home
Barbara Hiers - Dawsonville

THANK YOU to the Berea family that was able to come out and join us at the C.O.P.S. event; we made
some great connections and had a fun time launching water balloons.
We have an excellent outreach opportunity in the works for Halloween night. I am asking for prayer as the
planning starts to come together and that our Berea family will be hands on and as excited about this as we
are! More information will be made available in the next few weeks.
Super Service Saturday: There will be a Saturday in the next couple of months that will be used as a
“training event” for The Wild Kingdom. This is a great opportunity for you to come and see what The Wild
Kingdom is all about! If you are interested in volunteering (or currently volunteer), we would like to treat you
to lunch, Q & A, a few games, and a walk through of a “volunteer shift.” (more details to come.)
It’s hard to believe, but Christmas is right around the corner. so that means, drum roll please ... Children’s
Christmas program planning !!!!! Parents, we will have a sign up/commitment card for the children who
would like a part in in the program. Berea family, if you would like to take part in this fun, challenging, and
super entertaining volunteer opportunity please let me know. We will be looking for some help with sewing,
singing, set planning and decorating, dancing, acting, etc. leading up to the program and on the actual
date (12/12) as well.

Family & Friends

SHAKEN

Allan Hause; Betty Reese; Chris Sloane; Chris Johnson; Jamie Wolske; William Ray; Winnie Bobbio;
Tony & Antonio Featherstone; Gerald & Carolyn Ballinger; Kathryn Michaud; Leroy Fulton; Helga Van
Note; Elisha Johnson; Jack Tigner; Rachel Price; LaVerne Chapman; Buddy Johnson; Sally Johnson;
Savannah Holcomb; Ricky Holcomb

- Wednesday Nights !
- Middle - High School Students
- Join us as we continue to focus in of Jesus
- So make sure to invite, and bring your friends !

Thank You - Berea Christian Church
Because of the generosity in giving to the Baby Bottle
Boomerang this Summer, the Pregnancy Resource Center of
Henry County was gifted with $1,418.14, surpassing last
years total. We are grateful for your continued support.
God bless each one of you,
Sonja Hegwood
Director of Pregnancy Resource Center

LOCK-IN
Who: Middle and High School Students
When: September 7th - 9th
Where: Berea Christian Church
What: 2 Night Lock-In (food, games, and
fellowship)
Activity: Saturday we will go to
Six Flags White Water
Cost: $30.00 plus money for lunch on Saturday

